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is the common size used, while it' fainada the
extra on 3' is never more than fron 2o'to 2i
cents per kcg, on account of tle difference in
the list. Taking into account the difference in
the cost of mlsanuifacture, owing to the extra
expense incurred in making small quantities, it
cannot be said that the wire iiil mantfacturers
have hitherto taken any undue advantage of the
protection they enjoyed.

The psroposed reduction of the duty on iron
bridges and structural iron work to 3o ad
va/orem, fron its former rate of i 34' cents per
pound, would have told heavily on Canadian
bridge makers, in view of the fact that a con-
siderable part of the material they use, such as
beans, large angles, chsainnsels, etc, are not at
present made in Canada. This has,•hiowever,
becn amsended by msaking the duty i cent pier

poutnd, but not less than 3o per cent.
Boiler tubes, which are not made in Caiada,

have been reduced froms 15 tO 73% ier cent,
wlile wrouglst iron pipe a' and smaller, the

bulk of which is iade in Canada, ias been
reduced sliglhtly. This is ai indtstry which ha.,
made considerable strides during the psast year
or tIWO. The quality of Cansadiai pipe was at
first adiiittedly poor, but things are now chansged
in this respect, and Canadian pipe is genserailly

placed on the saise basis, in point of quiaity,
with ainy inported material.

Iron and steel chains have beei placed at 5
per cent. for all si/e', oser 5-s6 diamîeter, a

muth needed change, for hitherto the rate usas
5 per ent, on aill sizes over 9-lit diamteter,

whle ,maller stzes wier dutaile ast 30 lier %ent,
as iinufar titres of tron and steel nlot otiern%ee

irosided for The ordisnar: short ink coil
chain i not imade im tis otintry, aidi the
change of duty will be ws ellomed by lumîber
men e.pcuially, who tise large itiitttes of ciamt
Im connection with tlieir operations.

There is no 10tdout that titider the changes
originall proiposed, mîany îitdustrie's were placed

in at %er% awkward position, as they were guite

unable to qomp)lete s'ith foreigin goods. lite
.ibnorial depiressu ioii mi business ii the United

States lias resutlteul Im large quantities ot goo<is
being trown on tit market, at prices very
muchttît beulowv thseir actutail ot, and it woulid have
becn in the higlest degree unjust to mîanu-
facturers who had invested large aimouits is

anufacttrinsg sin Caiada, to ftind their capital
suidenly useles, oit accounit of tlis exceptioial
state Cf affairs. Cansada has always been con-
sideretd a sort of dumping grotind for .'xcess

products frot the 1nited States, and thi., is One
thitig that muitst be kept in view in al legislatioi
on tariff questions.

Tie changes made in Conmmittee have becn
made msainiy with a view to correct this state of

affairs, and there is no doubt that when the
Tariff hill is reportel to the House, it wtill be
mor, geierally acceptable to iantificturers and
to ail clases than it pronised to be whent first
brougit d'wi

Nova Scotia. Strikes and Arbitration. coiuntries for the establishmentof tribunals for
dealing withvwagq quçstionsaqnd they are.found

A brief rcferentce to two coal strikes in Nova to 'ork fairly seli'tntil a geîseral depression or
Scotia iii iy intere-t stieinis of social econoimty. iîcrease of price. oceurs, slen dristic Masures
A few short n:wpier parauraphis told that the ire alpealed toi Wtat poter in tie United
coal mlinCters at thli joggiins and at Springhill lsad States chula compel te tholssands of mines
cotie out on strike, and vece llwed bly the o strike to restîme sork before tlsey chose
annouticemtent tlat aill sas amicabivsettled. to, eveis if tie fact suc undeniable tit tiey
'Tite lardweorked clerk or silesgirli i sere offéred tue liglest sage possible tnder te
wisl they coild iiprove their positions by a few îreseît conditions of trade?
days holiday and a ref'sal to work. lie coîssideratio of tue question of a fair

It is stated tIhe intters struck work, aind tat dav'.i sage for a fair day's taork ca h arrived at
shortIlv after masters and inii ilet aiicabv oily ly hotu parties considering ai tie facts
iiuder the .gis of the S'cietary of the lcovincial teariig on tie lrice the constînser sili pay.
Workien's Association aitd part::d good friends, ile luys in tie cleapest market, and iaster aîd

dotless woidering wehat lthe troul!e nias about. lîas nsîst figlit the cheapest producer or give ui
Without nishinsg to decry the good services of te strug
the Association's S.cretary, tue question arises sîstaiîed it a strike by companies aîd n is
why could nlot the parties to the strife have met ofîen iîcreased at a future date hy a lots of
and settled their differences without requiriing a market, aîd the joint iîîîerests denaid tsat tue
third party, and wlat was the need of a strike at lais of reasoî and coîtmon sense be învoked
ail ? titat isersonal feelinsgs aîsd the Blritish love of

'l'ie Statutes of Nova Scotia contaiî ain Arbi- itîiitg il a figlit bc subordiîatcd to friendly
tration Act, but as yet no proceedings have hecîs uiscussion, anicable adjustbeeent, ad te ster
carried out tnder it. h'lie formalities of proce. filt ttat tue iorld sill buý tie clseaîest coal,
dure under an tintried Act, aid the delays inrci- e"'rdiess
dent to Statute law, are iot palatable to parties sages.

t ctrpider etaae toh.e are Wh tae riglpt, aind tte

report of tue Engliss Lior Coiistioae is i sc Bloom, Billet and S oab.
titis liene, ait flthieir rfcoiteadatots auter

frotr te stieiaries hgade wgublie to p u uior-

abîle b aî fortis of coniilbory arliîratio. lo Ose of on readers in t e ir,? ai steel

inohIsi'ness Of tie prtnt titi siues fori: Trade idter. "If il hre proposti of define

ofainicahlc ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dy' wagrtonNu mre iiltia h ern, fo a Bfille day's wokanbe arrived ate

10 coalîis 'l'lit -î.ir ing eoîtidéiu t of r 00f, siuio coyibthercialey ktos i, îoîîd the folloasîiig
coal, etc.. tiîcir l.sr s or sfts ilr t d0litig onlie fair y accurate and expressive?

frcuititîiit tîaîsgs ts dte s tie u% crgu~ tisiiir 'l*te b1uyirssiot Bloois apsd Billet a se r a nsied

carîs. ' lus iîd, iîut uts lis uail:, tuil, h iroi ansu Steel ortis stcso tefiîislsd iaterial
andl aîstîis fosr îîo redulîctît, of Ili, îru, lth as itnd .i a sr re-rolep, ite consiîed

broîdvr îtiestlîss of lte selliiîg lies of coai, tue îîoeasire sedt of tie aidtu of tie four sides of

cosls ouf piiiig, saintesaîce, etc., are îlot cadi eig not less tisah j it iferess de ad the
rsestd as tise are ho te minse aaer. lrisgt sot excefdire g tiao ty incies. 'he xres-

' isene assisr lias to gethe est pit lit is at ps, len a lisied to iron or stoef, nteans

fuir isis produtet agaiss1bt coîpetitiots is iii. ittr- sucs iiifiighlted naterial as intded to ben te-

k-et, antd lii iris frcqest avs a lioîn- rohld, tise co biied adutestrment of the sith

diîireh sargiî Nattirah litosr tisa of ite four sides o cac hei ut les th ais cif-

hie ho~sciotîgi silien hit tosti lerau aîsd tecîs inseles aiid tue îlîickness isot hess titan olse

itsîargiît of pîrofit diîisishses ais acu ret of a d lnehaf imters, Ie leng h It an wo less

, ir tt thoit hsaig o pa1 i th a tielve sor greater titan si' incheb. If i

iscreased nrice for c omttimg tie coal. a a ir opinion tese defiîitiaus are iot fairiy

fois reorted tiat tie tuo srikes is sîttol acetrate, stull yatî ho good eîogh 10 give us

nrose buisn Iis a d sittailar îatters, isot upoi yoîr ideas oi tie sub3ect?" As tiee p dtrnter huas

alit%' geiserai redutiioi ils wages. 'l'ie poilsîs sote imsportantce it viesi of 'iriff chansges, ste

of differclice are tisose t mit ioud e setthed ook tse ainerty of referring oanr correspondents

frîsi a standoit of reasoîl and iiutui cois, eîquiry to %r. C. Kircioff, tie editor of Tie

cessiuin. tNe' York, hag of the foreniaot auttrori-
.edsttiiiig, as in reaosaie, tsat tue capital tics oi questions of ttis kid. Writihig duader

invsteh shiotîul receive a fair retîrn, ite surplus date of itht, 'Mr. Kircoif advises: "In our

brofit sotid h s thared beien tie parters ils opiion your definitioh of te exprestion Biooi
lt eterprise, the caîtal tat trovides and te d Billet is r.t costreiettive cisotigis. Your

lahor tisat citriciies. It is îîiusîî sortie luasis snch dcl'iiitiois sîouid excinde from tue classification
as is t wnat the îstîtuai iterebts of bost iust he of illet ail uisîied iateriai iîsended b he

best proided for. Atteoipts itae ieen h ade re-rolied les tian tiree nid oise haif iiches
in sorie districts to reacli titis hy nscits of suid- sqtîare. Naît, as a usatter of fact, Billets are

ig scaes; they re, frqueer, ore t ply icable rled fron tue initiaion-eat doui ta one asd

in large districts avingassured arkets thas it oît-lsaif iîches square. As a satter of fluet, the
ite sîal districts of Nova Scotia. Officiai dimensions of a Ilooni or a Bluet overiap and

inaciery lias her appied ii sorne Euroiean depcnd chiefiy upoî tue csaracter of tise


